2022
New Hartford Summer Music

Private Individual String Lessons—Five weekly 30 minute private lessons with a certified music educator. Schedule is arranged by lesson teacher via email correspondence. All lessons will be at the HS in the music suite. Missed lessons are non-refundable.

Fee: $85 for Five 30-minute lessons  Click here for String Lessons

Summer Band Opportunities
Allegro Band—Current students 4th through 5th
Rehearsals July 11th-15th  10am - 11am Auditorium
Concert: July 15th at 11:15 am in the Auditorium
Fee: $40  Click here for Allegro Band

Vivace Band—Current students 6th through 12th
Rehearsals July 11th-14th  3pm - 5pm Auditorium
Concert: July 14th at 5:30 pm in the Auditorium
Fee: $50  Click here for Vivace Band

Summer Orchestra Opportunities
String Orchestra—Current students 4th through 5th
Rehearsals: July 11th-15th  9am - 10am Auditorium
Concert: July 15th at 11:15am in the Auditorium
Fee: $40  Click here for String Orchestra

Chamber Orchestra - Current students 6th through 12th
Rehearsals: July 11th-14th  10:00am - 12:00pm
Rehearsals in HS Orchestra Room
Concert July 14th at 5:30 pm in the Auditorium
Fee: $50  Click here for Chamber Orchestra

Missed rehearsals are non-refundable